Purpose. To evaluate pH-sensitive mixed micelles for multidrug resistant (MDR) ovarian tumor targeting and optical imaging of solid tumors. Method. Doxorubicin (DOX) encapsulated pH-sensitive mixed micelles composed of poly(L-histidine) (MW 5K)-b-PEG(MW 2K) and poly(L-lactic acid)(3K)-b-PEG (2K)-folate (PHSM-f) were prepared. Folate receptor-mediated endocytosis, drug uptake, endosomal disruption and cell viability were investigated at the cellular level. For in vivo tumor growth inhibition tests, multidrug resistant ovarian A2780/DOX R xenografted nude mice were used. Optical imaging was performed by using a Cy5.5 fluorescence dye-labeled mixed micelle system. Cy5.5 fluorescence intensity at the tumor site was measured in KB epidermoid xenografted nude mice. 
INTRODUCTION
Current tumor chemotherapy faces several challenges that include the lack of tumor selectivity, and intrinsic or acquired drug resistance (1, 2) . To improve therapeutic efficacy while minimizing side effects, various drug delivery and targeting systems have been investigated such as synthetic polymer-drug conjugates (3), liposomes (4), micelles (5, 6) , nanogels (7), and micro-or nanosphere (8, 9) . Nanosized delivery systems are able to passively accumulate drugs in solid tumors by an enhanced permeation and retention (EPR) effect (10) . However, this passive drug delivery system does not guarantee optimal therapeutic efficacy against cancerous tumors when they present multidrug resistance (MDR) (11, 12) .
Drug release systems triggered in response to local environmental conditions such as temperature (13, 14) , specific enzymes (15, 16) , and pH (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) seem to be an optional approach to circumvent MRD-associated problems. pH-sensitive drug delivery systems have been used for tumor treatment, utilizing the slightly acidic conditions (pH 6.5-7.2) of the extracellular tumor space (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) and the higher acidity in endolysosomal compartments (22) . pH-sensitive liposomes (21) are one such delivery system.
Other examples include the polymer-drug conjugate with pH-induced cleavable bonds such as acetal (23, 24) , hydrozone (25, 26) , and N-ethoxybenzylimidazole bonds (27) . These have been used for cytoplasmic drug delivery.
However, the conjugation approach induces a decrease in drug activity because it releases the drug in a harsh lysosomal environment, with high acidity and various enzymes (22) . It also often exhibits ill-defined release kinetics and retards the drug release rate, leading to the acquired MDR in a tumor (28) .
pH-sensitive polymeric micelles are attractive because of structural destabilization by acidic pH, resulting in rapid drug release (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Specifically, Bae's group has developed pHsensitive polymeric micelle composed of poly(L-histidine)-block-poly(ethylene glycol) (PolyHis(5K)-b-PEG(2K)) (17, 18) . The protonation of polyHis enhances the hydrophilicity below the pK b of polyHis, while the hydrophobicity is induced by deprotonation above its pK b . This amphiphilicity enables the formation of polymeric micelles at high pH.
PolyHis-b-PEG micelles prepared above pH 8.0 by dialysis method are destabilized below pH 7. 4 .
In addition, a mixed micelle system composed of polyHisb-PEG and poly(L-lactic acid)-b-PEG (PLLA-b-PEG) increases the stability at pH 7.4 and confers adjustable pH sensitivity through proper composition ratio between polyHisb-PEG and PLLA-b-PEG (18) . Mixing poly(L-histidine)-b-PEG with PLLA-b-PEG improved micelle core stability against pH drop due to enhanced hydrophobic interaction in the core. Without PLLA-b-PEG mixing the micelle showed instability even at pH 7.4 from previous experience and reports. The drug release profiles affected by the addition of PLLA-PEG were published previously (17) . It was proven that PLLA and poyHis in the core are miscible judged by DSC study (29) .
Previously, the efficacy of pH-sensitive mixed micelles was proven in in vitro and in vivo tests using sensitive breast and MDR breast tumor cell lines (17, 18) . Figure 1 (a) illustrates the proposed mechanism of pHsensitive micelles for tumor targeting and Fig. 1 (b) describes the chemical structure of PolyHis-b-PEG-folate and PLLA-b-PEG-folate. Long-circulating micelles can be extravasated into the tumor area using the EPR effect (10) . There are two possible pathways for the micelle after extravasation, depending on the local extracellular tumor pH (∼7.0) and the pH range of micelle destabilization (6.8-7.2) . One pathway is the micelle destabilization by extracellular tumor acidic pH (∼7.0), triggering drug release. The other is folate-receptor mediated endocytosis, which enables micelles internalization into the cell. Both endosomal disruption by polyHis and micelle destabilization due to endosomal acidity can deliver drugs into cytoplasm.
This study provides evidence that folate receptor targeting overcome MDR using resistant A2780/DOX R xenografts and imaging efficacy using a KB epidermoid xenograft. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
DOX Loaded Micelle
DOX loaded pH-sensitive mixed micelles (PHSM-f) and pH-insensitive micelles (PHIM-f) were prepared as described before (17, 30) . Briefly, DOX·HCl was stirred with excess TEA (2× DOX·HCl) in DMSO overnight to obtain a DOX base. The mixed block copolymers (50 mg) were dissolved in 10 ml of DMSO and mixed with a DOX base solution (10 mg DOX base in 10 ml DMSO) and stirred for 3 hr. The solution was transferred to a pre-swollen dialysis membrane (Spectra/ Por Molecular weigh cut off size 15,000 Da) and dialyzed against NaOH-Na 2 B 4 O 7 buffer (pH 9.0) for 24 hr at room temperature. The medium was exchanged several times, and the content in the dialysis tube was subsequently lyophilized.
PHSM-f and PHIM-f were composed of polyHis(5K)-b-PEG(2K) and PLLA(3K)-b-PEG(2K)-folate (80/20 wt/wt%), and PLLA(3K)-b-PEG(2K) and PLLA(3K)-b-PEG(2K)-folate (80/20 wt/wt%), respectively. The amount of entrapped DOX was determined by HPLC after dissolution in 10% DMSO in methanol. DOX analysis was performed using a Supelco LC-18 column (250×4.6 mm i.d., 5-mm particle size) and an Agilent HPLC instrument. The mobile phase was acetonitrile-0.1% NaH 2 PO 4 solution (40:60 v/v%) adjusted to pH 3.0 with H 3 PO 4 ; the flow rate was 1.0 ml/min. DOX was eluted at 6.2 min and detected by fluorescence with excitation wavelength at 480 nm and emission wavelength at 550 nm. The drug loading efficiency of micelles was 75-85 wt %. The DOX loading content was 18 wt%. The average micelle size was 150 nm for PHSM-f and 120 nm for PHIM-f at pH 8.0. The stock DOX solution (6 mg/ml, pH 7.4) was diluted to prepare the micelle solutions with various DOX concentrations (10-0.0001 mg/ml) for cell cytotoxicity tests. Each solution was diluted with RPMI 1640 cell culture complete medium. The cells were washed three times with PBS (pH 7.4) after 48 hr incubation. Twenty microliters of MTT solution (500 μg/ml) was added to the each well and then incubated for 4 hr. The medium was removed, and DMSO (100 ml) was added to each well for a 10-min incubation. The absorbance of each well was measured with a microplate reader (SpectraMax M2, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) at 570 nm.
Hemolysis Test
The hemolytic activity of polyHis-b-PEG and PLLA-b-PEG was investigated by pH-dependent manners. One SD rat was killed by isoflurane, and blood was obtained by cardiac puncture. The blood, collected in EDTA-containing tubes, was centrifuged at 1500 g for 15 min. The pellet was washed three times with cold PBS (pH 7.4) by centrifugation at 1500 g for 15 min at 4°C and was resuspended in the same buffer. Copolymer solutions were added to the erythrocytes solutions (10 7 cells/mL) at different pHs (pHs 7.4, 7.0, 6.75, and 6.5) and were incubated for 60 min at 37°C in a shaking water bath. The final concentration of the copolymer solution was 1 mg/ml. The release of hemoglobin was determined after centrifugation (1500 g for 10 min) by photometric analysis of the supernatant at 541 nm. Complete hemolysis was achieved using 2% Triton X-100, yielding the 100% control value. Zero percent hemolysis was considered as PBS buffer-treated erythrocyte solution (control). Hemolysis (%) of each copolymer was calculated by the following equation.
Hemolysis % ð Þ¼ Abs Sample ÀAbs Control Abs TritonXÀ100 ÀAbs Control Â100
In vitro Confocal Microscopic Study
To measure the in vitro efficacy of mixed micelles, the endosomal disruption by mixed micelles was investigated. The A2780/DOX R cells grown on Lab-Tek II live cell chamber slides (Nalge Nunc, Napevillem, IL, USA) were treated with hydrophobic DHPE fluorescent dye, which encapsulated into the mixed micelle (DHPE/Micelle=1/10 wt/wt% and micelle concentration: 20 μg/ml), and LysoTracker Red DND-99 (80 nM) for 30 min. The encapsulation amount of DHPE inside micelles was measured by using pre-measured DHPE fluorescence calibration curve. The micelle-treated cells were washed three times with PBS (pH 7.4), and the RPMI 1640 medium was replaced with PBS.
Both DHPE fluorescence (green) and lysotracker fluorescence (red) inside live cells were examined by confocal microscopy (Leica TCS NT, Leica, Germany). DHPE dye has a 496 nm excitation and a 519 nm emission wavelength, while lysotracker dye has a 577 nm excitation and a 590 nm emission wavelength.
In vitro Flow Cytometry Study
A2780/DOX
R ovarian cancer cells were cultured in cell culture flasks using RPMI 1640 media supplemented with 10% FBS, 0.4% nistatin, 1.2% insulin, and 1.2% penicillinstreptomycin. Media was changed every other day. The incubator was maintained at 5.0% CO 2 and 36.5°C. The cells (1×10 6 cells/well) were seeded in a six-well plate, incubated overnight, and harvested with 0.2% (w/v) trypsin-0.1% (w/v) EDTA solution. Two militers DOX-loaded micelles with a 20 mg/ml DOX concentration in medium was introduced to each well and incubated for 20 min. The cells were trypsinized, washed three times with PBS solution, and then fixed with 2.5% glutaradehyde. After filtering through a nylon mesh, cell fluorescence was measured by flow cytometry (FACSCAN, Becton Dickinson) described in details elsewhere (31) .
Folate Competition Study
A2780/DOX
R cells were cultured for the cytotoxicity tests, and seeded onto 96-well plates at 5×10 4 cells/ml, and incubated for 1 day upon seeding. A stock solution containing folate-conjugated micelles loaded with DOX was prepared at a DOX concentration of 1 mg/ml. Another stock solution containing 10 mg/ml of free folic acid was also prepared and filtered through a 0.22-mm pore-size filter. Both solutions were prepared using RPMI growth medium, and a series dilution was then prepared of the stock solution. The previously prepared DOX-loaded micelle solution and free folic acid solutions were subsequently mixed to obtain drug solutions containing 10 μg/ml of DOX and concentrations of free folic acid ranging from 10 6 μg/ml to 10 −6 μg/ml. The seeded cells were then incubated at 36.5°C with 100 μL of the drug solutions for 2 hr under the presence of 5% CO 2 . The cells were then washed once with PBS solution, further incubated with fresh growth medium, and maintained in 5% CO 2 , at 37°C for another 46 hr. The cell viability after incubation with the drug solution was then assessed using the MTT assay as described.
NIR Fluorescence Real-time Tumor Imaging
Cy5.5 (fluorescent dye for in vivo imaging) bis-NHS ester (2 mol) was reacted with primary amines of poly(benzyl-His) (MW 5K) (1 mol) in water/DMSO (1 ml/5 ml) mixture solution for 8 hr. After the reaction, unconjugated Cy5.5 bis-NHS ester was removed by dialysis (Molecular cut-off: 8000) for 2 days. Cy5.5 labeled poly(benyzl-His) was lyophilized by freeze-drying. The conjugation of Cy5.5 to the polymer was determined by measuring the extinction coefficient at 675 nm, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Amersham Biosciences co., Piscataway, NJ).
Preparation of Cy5.5 labeled PHSM-f was performed with Cy5.5 labeled poly(benzyl-His), PLLA-b-PEG-folate, polyHis-b-PEG (10/20/70 wt/wt/wt%) and DOX. 0.9 M NaCl was added to the micelle solution for in vivo injection.
For in vivo animal experiments, KB tumor cells were inoculated into female nude mice by subcutaneous injection of 1×10 6 cells suspended in cell culture media (RPMI-1640, 10% fetal bovine serum). When the tumor volume in the two injection sites reached 50-70 mm 3 , 10 mg/kg of equivalent DOX concentration of Cy5.5-labeled micelles was intravenously injected into KB tumor-bearing nude mice through a tail vein.
After i.v. administration of Cy5.5 labeled micellar solutions, the time-dependent tissue distribution in tumor-bearing nude mice was imaged by positioning the mice on an animal plate heated to 37°C using the Explore Optix System (ART Advanced Research Technologies Inc., Montreal, Canada). Nude mice were moved to the imaging chamber for scanning. Laser power and count time settings were optimized at 25 mW and 0.3 sec per point. Excitation and emission spots were raster-scanned in 1 mm steps over the selected region of interest to generate emission wavelength scans. A 670 nm pulsed laser diode was used to excite Cy5.5 molecules. Near infrared (NIR) fluorescence emission at 700 nm was detected with a fast photo multiplier tube (Hamamatsu, Japan) and a time-correlated single photon counting system (Becker and HicklGmbH, Berlin, Germany) (32).
In Vivo Anti-tumor Activity
Five-to 6-week-old female nu/nu nude mice (BALB/c mice) were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA, USA). Mice were accommodated in an autoclaved microisolator cage housed in a positive pressure containment rack and maintained under the guidelines of an approved protocol from the University of Utah Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. They were randomly assigned to experimental and control groups of five or seven animals each. The xenografts of human overian A2780/DOX R MDR carcinoma were developed by subcutaneously implanting 2×10 6 A2780/DOX R cells in the right rare flank of the nude mice, as described previously (33) . When the tumor volume reached 50-100 mm 3 , animals were treated three times at 3-day intervals with either DOX-dissolved PBS or DOX encapsulated PHSM-f or PHIM-f micelles. Both formulations were injected intravenously via the mice tail vein at a dose of 10 mg/kg through 25G5/8 needles. The tumor inhibition activity was assessed with the tumor volume size, which was calculated by the following equation: V=(w) 2 × (l)/2, where (w) and (l) are width and length of the tumor as measured by a caliper. The body weight was measured simultaneously as a side effect of treatment.
RESULTS
In vitro Cell Cytotoxicity and Drug Uptake Test
In vitro results of the cell viability, evaluated by MTT assay, with MDR A2780/DOX R cells are highlighted in Fig. 2 . Free DOX showed almost no toxicity in the tested DOX concentration range (more than 90% viability at 10 μg/mL), suggesting that the cell line has well-developed resistance since DOX resistant A2780 tumor cell line is known to overexpress P-glycoprotein as a major MDR mechanism (34). PHIM-f was slightly more toxic at high concentrations (80% viability at 10 μg/mL) than free DOX.
In contrast, PHSM-f showed clear dose-dependent cytotoxicity, killing approximately 80% of the cell population at 10 μg/ml. Flow cytometry results in Fig. 2(b) show the in vitro cellular drug uptake by PHSM-f and PHIM-f with 10-min and 30-min treatments, respectively. There is no significant difference of drug uptake between two micelles at the 10-min time frame. However, significantly higher DOX uptake by PHSM-f than PHIM-f at 30 min was apparent.
This result is consistent with the results of the confocal results in Fig. 2(c) . The intracellular drug distribution is illustrated by the measurement of intracellular images. The drug uptake by PHSM-f was initiated at 10 min, while little drug uptake was observed with PHIM-f. At 30 min, confocal microscopy showed a noticeable difference of drug uptake between PHSM-f and PHIM-f. Taken together, the pHsensitive micelle showed high efficacy of drug delivery inside the cytoplasm of MDR tumor cells.
In vitro Folate Receptor Mediated Endocytosis and Endosomolysis
More than 90% of ovarian carcinomas and most other human tumors have overexpressed folate receptors (35) . It is generally accepted that the folate-attached nanoparticles can enter the cells by receptor mediated endocytosis (36) . Cellular internalization and tumor specificity through free folate competition test was performed and measured by the MTT assay. Figure 3 (a) shows that the increase in cell viability with an increase of free folic acid concentration was due to the competition between folate ligand conjugate to the micelle and free folic acid toward folate receptors. High free folic acid concentration can prevent the interaction between folate ligand of micelle and folate receptor, leading to low killing efficacy.
In order to elucidate the mechanisms of the in vitro results, endosomal disruption by the instinctive fusogenic property of histidine was evaluated using DHPE-encapsulated mixed micelles. Ovarian A2780/DOX R MDR cell lines were treated with lysotracker fluorescence dye in order to stain the endosome. The tumor cell lines were then treated with micelles. The upper panel in Fig. 3 (b) contains the intracellular confocal images from PHIM-f. Green color represents DHPE fluorescence, and red represents lysotracker labeling.
When cells were treated with DHPE-encapsulated PHIM-f, the green fluorescence DHPE was locally scattered, with limited quantity in the cytoplasm; likewise, lysotracker also was limited in the cytoplasm. However, the confocal image in the lower panel in Fig. 3 (b) illustrates the even distribution of DHPE and lysotracker in the cytoplasm. Although PHIM-f internalized into the tumor cell, the lack of pH-sensitivity and endosomal disruption lead to recycling the endosomes back to the cell surface or degradation in the lysosome (37) . In addition, the low fluorescence intensity of Fig. 3 (b) may be due to the DHPE quenching effect by PHIM-f micelle, showing low intracellular PHIM-f. This result indicates that micelles containing His can disrupt the endosmal membrane. Consequently, the encapsulated DHPE was released into the cytoplasm, and the localization of lysotracker and DHPE was prevented. Therefore, histidine containing PHSM-f mediates endosomal membrane disruption and consequent drug delivery in the cytoplasm.
As shown in Fig. 3(c) , a hemolysis test evaluated red blood cells (RBC) membrane disruption by polyHis-b-PEG and PLLA-b-PEG at different pHs. This assay describes the membrane disruption property of polyHis indirectly, using the RBC membrane as an endosomal membrane model (38) . The hemolytic activity of polyHis-b-PEG was low at pH 7.4, near that of the control sample. Its activity increased as pH decreased but was still low at pH 6.75 (20% lysis). However, at pH 6.5, RBC lysis reached 90%. The hemolytic activity of PLLA-b-PEG was lower than 5% at all pHs.
In Vivo Biodistribution through Optical Imaging
The time-dependent excretion of Cy.5.5 and tumor accumulation of pH-sensitive micelle in KB tumor-bearing athymic nude mice were estimated using the eXplore Optix system. The excretion of micelles in live animals was visualized by monitoring real-time near infrared (NIR) fluorescence intensity in the whole body. Figure 4 shows the NIR fluorescence intensities of PHSM-f and PHIM-f. PHSM-f showed significantly higher intensity than PHIM-f up to 24 hr post-injection.
In Vivo Tumor Growth Inhibition Study and In Vivo Body Weight Change
The growth rates of tumors during the first 9 days were slow and indistinguishable despite various treatments, including control (no treatment). During this time, most animals, with the exception of control animals, lost body weight.
Tumor growth rates deviated from each other after conclusion of the treatments (Days 0, 3 and 6). The volume of tumors treated with PHSM-f was approximately four-fold and five-fold smaller than those treated with PHIM-f and free DOX after 27 days from the first i.v. injection (Day 0), respectively. These results show that pH-sensitive mixed micelles inhibit MDR tumors.
The results from the body weight measurement showed that unlike free DOX treatment, there was no serious body weight loss in mice treated with PHSM-f. However, the body weights of mice treated with all formulations recovered after cessation of drug treatment. These results imply that PHSM-f induces less systemic toxicity, probably due to less random drug release in the body, while sustaining micellar integrity.
DISCUSSION
Among gynecological tumors, ovarian cancer is the most fatal in the Western world because most patients (>60%) are diagnosed at an advanced stage of the disease (39, 40) . Diagnosed patients are typically treated by surgery followed by combination of taxane and platinum-based chemotherapy (41, 42) . However, most ovarian tumors relapse despite a 65% to 80% initial response rate to first-line chemotherapy. Acquired resistance is responsible for treatment failure, resulting in only 10% to 30% overall 5-year survival rate for late-stage ovarian cancer patients (40) .
The mechanistic pH-sensitive dual delivery system is described in Fig. 1(a) . Generally, subcutaneous (s.c.) tissue and muscle pHs range from 7.0 to 8.0, with mean values of 7.5 for human s.c. tissue and 7.3 and 7.4 for muscle in dogs and rats, respectively. Malignant tumors show a range of extracellular pH values from 5.8 to 7.6 in human and rodent tumors, respectively. The mean extracelluar pH of tumors is 7.0, compared with 7.4 in the blood (43) . Due to the variations in extracellular tumor pH, depending on patient, tumor type, and location, the destabilization of pH sensitive mixed micelles is tuned to pH 6.8-7.2 (17, 18) .
The micelle can release DOX into the extracellular space before being internalized. Interestingly, pretreatment with a drug (paclitaxel or doxorubicin) decreases tumor cell density and increases interstitial space, concequently promoting the penetration of nanoparticles into three-dimensional tumor histocultures in vitro and in vivo (44, 45) . This observation was proposed as a priming effect; if the free drug released into the extracellular space induces the tumor priming effect by killing sensitive cells, this may promote micelle distribution throughout the tumor. However, the lack of free drug (DOX) injection with PHSM-f could be following; 1) free DOX will circulate in the blood stream separated from the micelle and there is low possibility of interactions of the micelles with free DOX, 2) free DOX will cause heart toxicity, and 3) to minimize the number of animals for control experiments.
The folate-attached pH-sensitive micelle system can deliver drugs into the cytoplasm by folate-receptor (FR) mediated endocytosis and endosomlysis, overcoming MDR.
The results in Fig. 2 describe the efficacy of pH-sensitive micelles at the in vitro cellular level. The cell viability of free DOX was maintained at 90% to 100%, suggesting that Pglycoprotein (Pgp) in the MDR membrane tumor plays a key role in pumping out drug molecules. PHIM-f showed 80% of cell viability even at the highest DOX concentration (10 μg/ ml), indicating that the endosomal escape of PHIM-f is the principal deficiency of drug delivery into the cytoplasm, despite cellular internalization by active endocytosis. In contrast, FR-mediated endocytosis and drug release into the cytoplasm by endosomal escape enables PHSM-f to have the highest tumor cell killing efficiency. The cell viability results were confirmed by drug uptake, as seen in Fig. 2(b) and (c).
To further support the function of micelles, three tests were conducted: free folate competition, intracellular localization, and hemolysis. In Fig. 3(a) , the viability of the cells treated with PHSM-f was proportional to the free folic acid concentration in the cell culture medium up to 10 −2 μg/ml, suggesting that active uptake is required for MDR treatment. However, viability is almost 100% at more than 10 −1 μg/ml of free folic acid. Clinically, the plasma folate concentration in humans is lower than 0.003 μg/ml (46), suggesting that PHSM-f interacts with the folate receptor of tumor cells when systemically administrated.
The confocal image in Fig. 3(b) supports that the dye carried by the PHSM-f micelle exits out of the endolysosomal compartment. In addition, the hemolysis results also confirm endosomal disruption property by polyHis. In Fig. 3(c) , the hemolysis study demonstrates endosomolal membrane disruption by polyHis at low pH (6.5). Because anionic lipids are known to be located on the cytoplasmic side of the plasma and endosomal membrane, positively charged polyHis at pH 6.5 could fuse and destabilize the RBC membrane. Due to the fusogenic property of polyHis, the pH-sensitive micelle composed of histidine could escape endosome. Figure 4 illustrates the utilization of in vivo optical tumor imaging using pH-sensitive micelles. NIR fluorescence described the tumor targeting and tumor accumulation efficacy; NIR fluorescence intensity of PHSM-f was 1.5-fold higher than PHIM-f, which is consistent with the results from Figs. 2 and 3. From this result, the pH-sensitive micelle is likely to be useful for diagnostic imaging application. Finally, in vivo tumor growth inhibition tests (Fig. 5) confirmed the efficacy of pH-sensitive micelles for tumor targeting. 
